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Managers Index (PMI)
climbed to a five-month high.
It touched 56.9 duriag the
montlr from 56.5 in January,
th6 survey released by HSBC
onFridayshowed.

At56.9, the February man-
ufacturing PMI is above the
flash estimate of 56.7 released
onFebruary22.

"Production levels were
raised in tandem with a fur-
ther steep increase in in-flows
of new orders, besides
advanced technology and
buoyant demand conditions.
The uptum in mauufacturing
output was led by the capital
goods categoiy. Similarly, fac-

expanded at the

and the long-nrn
series avepge. Firms indicated
that marketing efforts contin-
ued to bear fruit, helped by a
positive demand environ-
mend' ttte report by the global
investment banker not€s.

The report also said new
e:<portorders rose afthe fastest
pace in ntarly
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anecdotal evidence hiehlight-
ing Australia Bangladesh,
Brazil, Canada, mainland
China" Europe, Indonesia the

,US and UAE as sources gf
demandgrowth.
. February marked 32

months of the index remain-
ingabove 50.

A survey print above 5O

indicates manufacturing
,expansion and below that
mhrks contraction. The latest
P.MI figure comes a daY after
the National Statistical Offtce

{NSo) data shbwed thatrndat
GDP grew by 84 per cent in the
October-December guarter-
And, growth in the manufac-
tqring sector remained in dou-
ble digit for the second con-
secutive quarter in Q3,

The survey also notes that
an associated improvement in
demand for raw materials sup-
ported the rebuildiqg of input
inventories, while supplier
delivery times remained
broadly stable.

Concurrently, ptuchasing
cost inflation retreatedto a43-
monttr low, wittt selling
eharges increasing to a lesser
extent as a resull Ines Lam,
economist HSBC, said that the
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PMI is in points. A printabove 50 denotes
expanslon, while one below it indi(ates
contradion ' sourcei HsB(
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